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Ophthalmology: Advances in Treatment,
with Special Reference to Penicillin
By J. R. WHEELER, M.B., F.R.C.S.EDIN.
OF all the ailments wvhich the human beinig is calledl upon to suffer in acdvaincing
y-ears, perhaps loss of vision is the worst.
TIhe commonest cause of this visual defect is cataract an opacification of the
lens which varies in (legree from a slight opacity, which prevents one seeing small
print clearly, to total opacificatioin, when light alone will penetrate through to the
retina.
Up to a (uarter of a cenitury ago few surgeons would operate onl a case of
cataract until it was mature, i.e., lens completely opaque.
The length of the period from the partial incapacity of the immature cataract
to the total incapacity of the mature cataract is very variable-months to years.
If one eye only is involved, most conservative surgeons will wait until the
cataract is approaching maturity before operating; but frequently the condition
is bilateral, and it is these cases which are so greatly incapacitated.
To-day, thanks to improved technique, this period of incapacity can be eliminated
completely, as we judge the correct time to operate is wvhen the patient is no longer
able to carry out his normal occupation.
The intracapsular extraction of the lens is the operation of choice for the imma-
ture cataract. In this operation the lens is removed intact in its capsule after
rupturing the suspensory ligament.
The safer operation for cases of mature cataract, especially in the very elderly
and the young adults, is still the extracapsular extraction of the lens. Here the
anterior lens capsule is opened and the lens expressed through this opening. The
lens capsule is left behind in the eye, and in about fifty per cent. of cases it will
be necessary to incise it (perform a capsulotomy operation) in six to eight weeks'
time.
There is no doubt about the fact that the intracapsular operation requires greater
skill in manipulation of the lens than the extracapsular operation, but in the hands
of a skilled surgeon who is in constant practice, the intracapsular operation carries
tno greater risks.Tlhe intracapsular operation should not be attempted until the surgeon has
attained eflicienicy and dexterity in the extracapsular operation.
lhere are two types of cases where the intracapsular operation has very definite
advantages over the extracapsular operation-the cases of immature cataract
and the cases of llypermature cataract.
In immature cataract there is much clear lens matter still present but a com-
paratively small central opacity may greatly reduce visual acuity. The techniical
difficulties of removing this immature lens by the extracapsular method are con-
siderable and much lens cortex may be left behind. This lens cortex is apt to cause
considerable intraocular reaction. A successful intracapsular operation on the
other hand produces little or no intraocular reaction, the patient is left with a
beautifully clear pupil, and obviously no subsequent "needling operation" will be
required.
Hypermature cataract is not a common condition, but its removal is always
difficult. The extracapsular operation is contra-indicatedl, and the intracapsular
should be tried, but it may be necessary to remove the lens wvith a vectis or
"scoop.,"
Thle extracapsular operation is possibly a safer operation for mature cataract,
and certainly it is a safer operation for cases of cataract complicated by posterior
synechiae or other evidence of old iridocyclitis.
I find my result of intracapsular operations show just as high a percentage of
goocd results as do my extracapsular operations.
And so I repeat that the time to perform a cataract operation is whenl the patienit
is nio longer able to carrv on in comfort.
PENICILLIN IN OPHTHALMOLOGY
PHYSIOLOGICAiL,LY atnd pathologically the eye is a dlouble organ. The lids, conjunc-
tiva, and sclera are freely supplied by blood vessels (as most other tissues) andl
substances circulatinlg in the blood stream readily reach them. In contrast, the
cornea and the interior of the eye constitute (as does the brain) a largely insulated
system. These tissues depend largely, not upon blood bathing the tissues, but upon
hlighly selected filtrates of the blood (i.e., aqueous humour, which inourishes lens
and cornea, is a derivative of plasma). This shields these highly specialised tissues
from many constituents in the blood stream.
Penicillin belonigs to a group of agents which (loes not readily penietrate the
interior of the eye. TIhus systematic adminiistrationi of penicillini in intraoCUlar
infections is unlikely to give good results.
One must also consider thle modern view rc the causes of these intraocular
inflammationis. Ii cases wlhere the outer protective coats of the eye have been
perforated, an exogenous reactio nmay result withinl the eyeball, pro(lucinig anl
iridocyclitis in the inijured eye, and this reaction may spread to the non-injuredl eye
in cases of synipathetic ophthalmia.
Much more commrrionly ther-e is nio perforation of thc eyeball, and(l the iriclocyclitis
is a result of enidogenous causes wvhich are niot truly inflective in niature. Tlhe intr-a-
2ocular reaction is due to a whole series of irritants which may be of a bacterial,
virus. allergic, or metabolic nature. These include focal sepsis, syphillis, gornor-
hcea, tuberculosis, rheumatism, cliabetes, etc.
Thus penicillin may occasionally give goodl results in clearing up a general
infection which is causing intra-ocular inflammation.
We know that the sulphonamides given systematically readily penetrate the
interior of the eye and( are occasionally useful in cases of low-grade intra-ocular
inflammation of endogenous origin.
It has been clearly established that penicillin and sulphonamidle can often be
used together with advantage-there is no incompatability.
It would therefore seem to me that where no cause is to be found in cases of
intra-ocular inflammationi, it is woorth while giving a full course of sulphonamidte
plus penicillin, but (1o not be surprised if it proves to he of little or no value.
WVhile penicillin is of very limited value in intra-ocular inflammation, it is i(leal
for extra-ocular infectionis. TIhus, pencillin- in ophthalmology is largely confined
to infections of the outer eye an(d ocular adeniexa. As these parts are readily acces-
sible, local therapy is the maini method of administration. In appropriate concein-
trations it is harmless to delicate ocular structures. It is lethlal to selnsitive bacteria
in low concentrationis, and to slighltly sensitive bacteria in high conceintrations. It
acts well in the preseilce of pus and has no lethal effect otn leucocvtes. Very occasion-
ally a local reaction has been observed.
Local sulphonamide therapy on the other hand is of little value, as the clrug is
inactivated by pus and breaking down tissue products.
In using penicillin, Florey's dictum must he observed :--"Penicillin muLst be
kept in contact with all infective tissues until the natural body (lefenices have time
to deal with the infection. Organisms must be tested for penicillini senisitivity."
Drops are rapidly washed from the eyes, and therefore frequent application is
essential. In severe infections instil at intervals of one to five minutes, in moderate
infections half-hourly or hourly, and in mild infectionis three-hourly.
\Vhen drops are freshly prepared they should retain their activity for seven days
if stored in a cool place. Gutte Penicillin (B.P.) has 1,000 units per c.c. In practice
it has been found that this strength is well tolerated andl effective. Professor Sorsbv
states that up to 2,50() units per c.c. can be used, but personally I think this high
concentration is apt to cause conjunctival hyperemia.
In theory it would seem that penicillin ointment should lessen the need for such
frequent application of drops-Oculentum Penicillin (B.P.) contains 1,000 unlits
per gramme. Stored in a cool place it is said to retain its potency for six months.
In practice there is still difficulty in obtaining a suitable base whichi will not
destroy the penicillin ancd will not irritate the patient.
A subconjunctival injection of penicillin is said to be the best method of getting
some concentration in the cornea, iris, and ciliary body-this method gives no
concentration in the posterior half of the chorio-retinal layer. The dose suggested
is two minims twice daily of a solution strength 1,000 units per c.c.
3Intraocular injection of penicillin is not well tolerated, and the method is still
sub juidice.
I will now detail the modern views re treating a case of ophthalmia neonatorum.
The causative factors are :-Gonococcus in about 25 per cent., Staphylococcus
35 per cent., Other cocci 5 per cent., Bacilli 20 per cent., Virus 10 per cent.,
Undetermined 5 per cent.
Prevention can be carrie(d out by treatment of the expectant mother and the
careful washing of the baby's eyes immediately after delivery. The use of con-
junctival antiseptics is benificial. There is Ino evidence that silver nitrate is superior
to some of the organic silver preparations such as argyrol, while it may cause
undesirable and even disastrous sequeke.
In the treatment of ophthalmia neonatorum, local application of sulphonamide
therapy is ineffective, while sulphanilamide and sulphapyridine tablets may cause
toxic symptoms. Sulphamezathine, thiazole, diazine, are all well tolerated.
In the routine management of a case a swab is taken for smear and culture, the
eyes irrigatedl with bland lotion as half normal saline at room temperature, and
gutt,a atrop. sulph. 1 per cent. and guttae medicinal paraffin instilled. Sulpha-
mezathine, 0.25 gm. (half tablet) given by mouth (crush into powder and give in
teaspoonful of water or milk). Continue "drug" (dose 0.125 gm.) every four hours
day and night until forty-eight hours after clinical cure is obtained. For adults an
appropriate dosage is given.
The purulent discharge usually disappears within twenty-four hours. While
discharge is present, three-hourly irrigation of the conjunctiva followed by a drop
of liquid paraffin should be carried out. In seventy-two hours the eyes are usually
dry. If there is any corneal trouble, continue with gutte atropine three times daily.
In penicillin therapy all common causal organisms respond and penicillin is well
tolerated. Swab is taken for smear and culture. May also instil a drop of ardenaline
1 : 1,000, and take a scraping from palpebral conjunctiva for examination for
inclusion bodies (virus). Instil guttw atrop. 1 per cent. Penicillin (2,500 units
per c.c.) instil one drop. Continue one drop every five minutes until no discharge
(generally a half to three hours). Continue half-hourly until all swelling and moist-
ness have gone (six to twelve hours). Continue hourly for further twelve hours and
two-hourly for further twenty-four hours.
The results obtained by intensive application of penicillin locally are almost as
strikingly superior to those obtained by sulphonamide therapy as these in turn
were over the classical methods: but if penicillin drops are not readily available
then sulphonamide therapy is a reasonable substitute.
In penicillin we have a drug which, when given in appropriate dosage, acts
quickly. If it is to be used, use it whole-heartedly over a short period and it will
kill all organisms which are sensitive.
In infection of the lids like styes, blepharitis, etc., penicillin will reach the invad-
ing organism by either general or local administration, and it usually depends on
circumstances and the virulence of the infection which method is adopted.
It is always well to remember that penicillin only attacks the organisms and gives
4no immunity to the patient against repeated attacks. That being so, it is still essen-
tial to do everything possible to raise resistance by all generally accepted means.
Infections of the lacrymal sac respond well to local penicillin therapy-repeated
washing of the sac and instillation of a solution of penicillin may cause an early
case of dacryocystis to completely resolve andl leave a patent nasolacrymal duct.
With long-standing cases where fibrosis is causing a stricture of the duct, it is
obvious that some surgical procedure is necessary to either drain or remove the
lacrymal sac before one can hope for a cure.
For chronic conjunctivitis which may be dlue to chronic irritation rather than
infection, the astringent drugs like zinc. sulphate or hamamelidis are still the best.
In these cases one must look for the cause of the lesion. TIhis may be a direct
irritant like a foreign body, eyelash, dust, bad ventilation, etc., or a reflex irritant
like refractive error, heterophoria, working in bad light, etc. Allergic, metabolic,
and constitutional causes also play their part.
TIrachoma is probably second to no disease as a cause of human suffering, blind-
ness, and a national economic loss. In countries like Egypt, where it is endermic,
it is said to be as o0l as the Nile or the desert.
TIhere is now positive evidence for the belief that trachoma is of virus origin-
the only virus disease strictly localised to the eye.
It is known that sulphonamides favourably influenice some infections due to large
viruses, and it has been found in practice that sulphonamides have a direct and
powerful action on trachoma virus and that it can be eradicated by their exclusive
use.
It will still be necessary, of course, to treat the well-known local pathological
lesions as follicles, lid deformities, etc., in the old-established manner.
The sulpha drug of choice is thiazole, diazine, or mezathine, and as ever, ill
using these preparations, the inivading organisms or virus must be killed and niot
just maimed. A full systemic course must be given and, if necessary, it may be
repeated after a short interval.
The use of penicillin in trachoma is still so limited that it is not possible to offer
any real opinion. The fact that the virus of ophthlalmia neoniatorum respondls satis-
factorily to penlicillin gives some promise that the virus of trachoma may also be
sensitive.
Corneal 1Tlcers.-Ulccrs which are infected by a virulent organism (hypopyonl
type) respond} well to intensive local penicillin therapy, and, apart from the use of
atropine, it canl be employed exclusively. On the other hand, ulcers of the dendritic
type which are possibly due to a virus, or of the neuroparalytic type due to tropic
change, cannot be expected to be helpedl by penicillin, and, in fact, are not helped.
Finally a word about ophthalmic surgery. To-day no ophthalmic surgeon would
perform an intraocular operationi witlhout first using penicillin drops, to be certain
of atn operative field free from organisms. In the immediate post-operative period
the penicillin is continluedl until the wound is firmly healed.
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